Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), a cool season grain legume, serves as an important cheap source of protein and energy in developing countries, and plays an important role in the enrichment of soil fertility. In order to identify simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers associated with agro-morphological traits in chickpea, 44 genotypes comprising cultigen, landraces, internationally developed improved lines and wild relatives, were phenotyped for several agro-morphological traits in a randomized complete block design with three replications at Urmia Rainfed Research Station. High genetic variability was observed among the chickpea genotypes for the studied agro-morphological traits. In molecular experiment, genetic variability among genotypes was assessed by using SSR markers. One hundred alleles were generated at 16 SSR loci, with a mean number of alleles per locus of 6.25. Using general linear model (GLM) and applying multiple testing corrections, 10 SSR loci associated with the genes controlling the studied agro-morphological traits were identified. Some identified markers were associated with more than one trait. The identified markers could be of great interest in marker assisted selection (MAS) in chickpea breeding programmes.
Introduction
Chickpea as a third major cool season grain legume in the world has an important role in poor people's diet. The cultivated chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is grown on 11 million hectares with 9.77 million ton production (http://faostat.fao.org). The world average yield (0.88 t ha -1 ) is far below potential seed yield of about 5 t ha -1 (Ahmad et al., 2005) due to complex field environment with its heterogeneous conditions and global climatic changes (Mittler, Blumwald, 2010) , lack of well adapted cultivars for autumn or winter sowing, poor farm management and susceptibility to several biotic and abiotic stresses.
Ascochyta blight, caused by the fungus Ascochyta rabiei, is a damaging disease of chickpeas in Iran (Kanouni et al., 2010) . The fungus has the potential to attack all above ground parts of the plant which may cause 100% yield loss (Rajesh, Muehlbauer, 2008) and is most prevalent in the areas where cool, cloudy and humid weather occurs during the crop season (Kanouni et al., 2010) . Developing ascochyta blight resistant varieties is the most economically and environmentally sound means of controlling the disease.
Cold stress generally affects chickpea growth and development. Low temperature has been considered as a primary limiting factor in most regions and has been therefore the focus of most research works. Chickpea is the least cold tolerant crop among the cool-season food legumes. The severity of cold stress depends on the rate of cooling, minimal temperature and its duration. There is significant variability for cold tolerance in chickpea germplasms at early growth stage (Saeed et al., 2010) .
Molecular breeding has revolutionized conventional breeding techniques in all areas within the last twenty years. It has played a significant role in chickpea breeding programs by integrating marker assisted selection (MAS) within empirical selection (Chaturvedi, Nadarajan, 2010) . As a prerequisite, identifying tightly linked markers is important for the successful deployment of molecular marker technology within a breeding programme. Molecular markers linked with quantitative trait loci (QTL)/major genes for traits of interest are being routinely identified in many crops by utilizing genetic linkage map developed on the second filial generation (F2) or recombinant inbred lines (RILs) populations. Genetic linkage maps have been developed for chickpea in different research works (Jain, Chattopadhyay, 2010; Gaur et al., 2011) , and QTLs controlling different traits such as double podding and other morphological traits (Gaur et al., 2011) , as well as drought tolerance (Jain, Chattopadhyay, 2010) have been identified. Identification of markers associated with important traits in a group of genotypes through association mapping offers an alternative means, as has been used in several plants species (Vijayan et al., 2005; Roy et al., 2006; Darvishzadeh et al., 2008) . Roy et al. (2006) by using the phenotypic data of 55 elite wheat genotypes for 14 different agronomic traits and molecular data produced by 20 simple sequence repeat (SSR), 2 selectively amplified microsatellite polymorphic loci (SAMPL) and 8 amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) primer combinations (in total 519 deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-based molecular markers), reported some molecular markers associated with traits via simple or multiple linear regression analysis. In their study, a total of 131 SSR, 43 SAMPL and 166 AFLP markers showed significant associations with at least one of the 14 studied traits. Darvishzadeh et al. (2008) by using multiple linear regression analysis identified putative AFLP markers associated with partial resistance to phoma black stem in 60 sunflower mutant lines. Vijayan et al. (2005) genotyped 44 mulberry genotypes with inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers and identified putative markers associated with leaf yield attributing traits. The potential of association mapping to identify and characterize loci/genes associated with different complex traits is highly affected by admixture of populations (Zhang et al., 2012) . Therefore, knowledge on the population structure is a prerequisite in association mapping and can be used to avoid identifying false positive correlations between markers and traits (Pritchard et al., 2000; Pritchard, Donnelly, 2001 ).
The objectives of the present study were to characterize the population structure within chickpea genotypes and to identify SSR markers associated with agro-morphological traits in chickpea using association mapping by general linear model (GLM) procedure.
Materials and methods
Plant material and phenotypic data. A set of 44 genotypes of chickpea out of 225 genotypes (Saeed et al., 2010) comprising cultigen, landraces, internationally developed improved lines and wild relatives (Table 1) , were planted in a randomized complete block design with three replications at Urmia Rainfed Research Station. The accessions were planted in two rows with 4 meters length and 30 centimetres width on 12 October, 2009. Traits including number of stems (NS), plant height (PH), cold tolerance (CT), days from the first effective raining after sowing to 50% flowering (DF), days from the first effective raining after sowing to 90% maturity (DM), susceptibility to ascochyta blight disease (SABD), 100-seed weight (100 SW) and seed yield (YLD) were recorded (Table 1) . For the visual screening of cold tolerance, we used a scale of 1-9, where 1 -tolerant, no visible symptoms of damage; 3 -tolerant, slight foliar damage (11-20% leaflets show withering) and up to 20% branches show withering and drying, no plant killing; 5 -intermediate, 41-60% leaflets and 21-40% branches show withering and drying, up to 5% plant killing; 7 -susceptible, 81-99% leaflets and 61-90% branches show withering and drying, 26-50% plant killing; and 9 -highly susceptible, 100% plant killing (International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) manual, 2008). Pathological tests were performed by using the method described by Kanouni et al. (2010) . NS -number of stems, DF -days from the first effective raining after sowing to 50% flowering, DM -days from the first effective raining after sowing to 90% maturity, SABD -susceptibility to ascochyta blight disease, CT -cold tolerance, PH -plant height, 100 SW -100-seed weight, YLD -seed yield; a -accession number, b -see Figure 3 Table 1 continued Molecular experiments. Genomic DNA was extracted from the young leaf tissues of 2-week-old seedlings using the modified method described by Dellaporta et al. (1983) . Nineteen polymorphic SSRs were used for genotyping, from the available composite collections of International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid-Tropics (ICRISAT) and International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) (Varshney et al., 2007) . Among them, 12 trinucleotide repeat motifs markers of 113-496 bp allele size with annealing temperature of 56-59°C (Winter et al., 1999) , and 4 di-nucleotide repeat motifs markers of 201-464 bp allele size with annealing temperature of 56°C (Sethy et al., 2003) showed polymorphism. The selected markers used in the current study were single locus, co-dominant microsatellite markers whose usefulness in chickpea has already been reported Pandian et al., 2000; Cingilli et al., 2005; Varshney et al., 2007) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were performed in a volume of 20 µl containing 2.5 µM of each SSR primer, 0.4U of Taq DNA polymerase ("Life Technologies", USA), 100 µM of each dNTP ("Promega", France), 2 µl (10×) PCR buffer, 2 mM MgCl 2 ("Promega", France), ddH 2 O and 25 ng template DNA, using a 96-well "Eppendorf Mastercycler Gradient" (Type 5331, Eppendorf AG, Germany). Amplification was carried for 35 cycles, each consisting of a denaturation step at 94ºC for 1 min, annealing at 54-59ºC (depending on the primers sequence) for 1 min and an extension step at 72ºC for 1.5 min. An initial denaturation step at 94ºC for 3 min, and a final extension step of 10 min at 72ºC were also included. The reaction products were mixed with an equal volume of formamide dye (98% formamide, 10 mM EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), bromophenol blue and xylene cyanol) and resolved in 3% agarose gel (0.5 × TBE buffer (tris-borate-EDTA)), stained with ethidium bromide (1 µg ml -1 ) and photographed under UV (ultraviolet) light. Compared to polyacryl-amide-gel electrophoresis, or automated analysis, agarose-gel electrophoresis is the most-appropriate and safe technology for routine analyses of these types of markers.
Statistical analysis. The SSR data were scored as codominant markers in order to distinguish homozygotes and heterozygotes for each locus. Population structure was analysed using a model-based Bayesian approach in the software package Structure 2.3.4 (Pritchard et al., 2000) . Five independent runs were performed, setting the number of sub populations (K) from 1 to 10, burn in time and Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) replication number both to 100,000, and a model for admixture and correlated allele frequencies. The K value was determined by Ln P(D): the log probability of data in the Structure output and ΔK: an ad hoc quantity based on the second order rate of change of the likelihood function with respect to K (Evanno et al., 2005) . The appropriate value of K was determined when the estimate of Ln P(D) reached a minimum stable value. Inferred ancestry estimates of individuals (Q-matrix) were derived for the selected subpopulation (Pritchard et al., 2000) . Association mapping was performed to analyse markertrait association by structured association approach using ancestry coefficient (Q values) estimates as covariate in a general linear model (GLM) function using TASSEL 2.1. Multiple testing corrections were performed by adjusting maker probability values for multiple tests run by a permutation test in the TASSEL 2.1 software.
Results
Analysis of variance revealed significant differences among genotypes for the studied traits ( Table 2 ). The coefficient of variation (CV) ranged from 2.22 to 89.13. However, for the majority of traits the values were less than 20% (Table 2) . NS -number of stems, DF -days from the first effective raining after sowing to 50% flowering, DM -days from the first effective raining after sowing to 90% maturity, CT -cold tolerance, SABD -susceptibility to ascochyta blight disease, PH -plant height, 100 SW -100-seed weight, YLD -seed yield; CV -coefficient of variation, SE -standard error
Mean data revealed high range for most of the studied traits (Table 1) . Number of stems per plant ranged from 1 to 7, days from the first effective raining after sowing to 50% flowering -from 168 to 188 days, SABD -from 2 (partial resistance) to 8 (highly susceptible), cold tolerance -from 2 (tolerant) to 9 (highly susceptible), plant height -from 16 to 78 cm, 100-seed weight -from 12 to 35.8 g, seed yield -from 31.8 to 4190.4 kg ha -1 (Table 1) .
Genetic diversity among 44 chickpea genotypes was assessed by using 19 microsatellite (SSR) loci (Fig. 1) . Three loci were dropped due to missing data (>5%). A total number of 100 alleles were detected by 16 SSR primers with an average of 6.25 alleles per locus.
Detailed information on the levels of genetic diversity of genotypes is available elsewhere (Saeed et al., 2011) . Analysis of population structure distinguished 6 subspecific populations (Fig. 1) . Figure 1 . Polymorphism detected by simple sequence repeat (SSR) primer Ta 135; L -1 kb molecular ladder (genotype codes see in Table 1) The six subgroups matched rather to the six germplasm groups, landraces, wild relatives, improved lines (Sel 96TH: Desi type), improved lines (Sel 96TH: Kabuli type), improved lines (Flip s ) (Figs 2 and 3) . Of all genotypes, 70.46% were assigned into the corresponding subgroups, and the remaining ones were categorized into the mixed subgroups based on their Q values (Table 1 and Fig. 3) .
By applying GLM procedure and multiple testing corrections in the TASSEL 2.1 software, 3, 2, 1, 3, and 1 SSR loci were identified to be associated with genes controlling stem number, days from first effective raining after sowing to 90% maturity, 100-seed weight, plant height, and cold tolerance, respectively (Table 3) . None of identified markers for yield and partial resistance to ascochyta blight disease passed the stringent bar of statistical significance, and all P-values were greater (Table 3 ). The phenotypic variance explained by loci (R 2 ) ranged from 8% to 75% (Table 3) .
Among the identified SSR loci, two SSR loci were common whereas the others were specific. The SSR locus TS84 was common for the majority of traits including stem number, days from first effective raining after sowing to 90% maturity, 100-seed weight, plant height, and cold tolerance. The phenotypic variance explained by this marker (R 2 ) in different traits ranged from 31% to 68%. The locus Ta142 was common for stem number and plant height.
Discussion
High genetic variability was observed among the chickpea genotypes for the studied agro-morphological traits. High genetic variability observed among advanced breeding lines indicates the efforts underway in ICARDA to widen the genetic base of chickpea for various traits. A higher variation for a character in the breeding materials correlates with a greater ability for its improvement through selection. The CV for the majority of traits was less than 20%. In general, CV value higher than 20% is considered to be high; however, it may be possible to ignore the high CV values when F test is significant and this item is found in several published research works (Okwuagwu et al., 2008; Kandic et al., 2009 ). The inconsistent CV values reported in many studies might be due to physio-genetic characteristics and degree of compatibility of the plant material, low number of sampled individuals per genotype in plot, low number of replications per genotype and/or variable environments in which the trial was carried out (Okwuagwu et al., 2008) .
In this study wild Cicer oxyodon accessions showed cold tolerance and high partial resistance against ascochyta blight disease. These results are in agreement with the findings of Toker (2005) who observed high cold tolerance in wild relatives of Cicer such as C. reticulatum. Wild relatives of Cicer species (Singh et al., 2008) and landraces are a promising source of genes for stress tolerance. Inter-specific hybridization has opened up the possibility of transferring genes from wild to cultivated species (Singh, Ocampo, 1997) . The present study used 16 pairs of SSR primers and subdivided the association population into six subpopulations using the modelbased cluster method. Data from our genetic diversity (Saeed et al., 2011) and population structure analysis revealed that this association population showed a diverse genetic variation and, therefore, could be used for the association analysis. Among factors influencing marker-traits association, the admixture of populations is very important (Zhang et al., 2012) . Many models were used to minimize the false-positive of association analysis produced from the admixture of populations. It has been showed that a K matrix incorporated into the GLM was sufficient to minimize false-positive associations (Zhang et al., 2012) . Using GLM method several loci associated with genes controlling traits were identified. A great challenge in association mapping via GLM method is instability of the experiment-wise Type I error. When multiple hypothesis tests are performed, the experiment-wise Type I error is quickly increased, which results in false positives. To reduce the probability of false positives, multiple testing corrections were used for controlling experiment-wise Type I error. Multiple corrections test was used to control experiment-wise Type I error in several association mapping studies such as Vanniarajan et al. (2012) . Cho et al. (2002) by constructing an intraspecific genetic linkage map on F 10 population via 55 sequence-tagged microsatellite Notes. NS -number of stems, DM -days from the first effective raining after sowing to 90% maturity, SABD -susceptibility to ascochyta blight disease, CT -cold tolerance, PH -plant height, 100 SW -100-seed weight, YLD -seed yield; a, b -F-statistics and p-values for the requested F-tests, c -the marker p-value adjusted for multiple tests (Ge et al., 2003) ; R 2 -the portion of total variation explained by the marker but not by the other terms in the model. sites (STMS), 20 random amplified polymorphic DNAs (RAPDs), 3 intersimple sequence repeats (ISSR) and 2 phenotypic markers, determined the map positions of genes controlling days to 50% flowering, double podding, seed number per plant and 100-seed weight traits in chickpea. Sharma et al. (2004) identified the STMS and sequence-tagged site (STS) markers closely linked to resistance gene against Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceris race 3 in chickpea by QTL mapping.
Identification of molecular markers using unrelated germplasm collections instead of utilizing materials derived from planned crosses such as F2, RIL, doubled haploid (DH) populations has increased in most of the laboratories in recent years (Roy et al., 2006; HajiAllahverdipoor et al., 2011; Vanniarajan et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2012) .This approach could identify markers with pleiotropic effects indicating that population wide analysis served as an effective tool in deciphering marker-trait associations. Detection of molecular markers influencing various traits could increase the efficiency of marker-assisted selection and enhance genetic progress.
Conclusion
The present study offers an approach for identifying a set of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) markers projecting significant association with genes controlling agro-morphological traits in chickpea. Using general linear model (GLM) and applying multiple testing corrections, several simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers were identified. Some identified markers associate with more than one trait. Detection of molecular markers associated with genes controlling different traits could increase the efficiency of marker-assisted selection (MAS) in chickpea breeding programs.
